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GROWING BETTER

Dr. Talma DlaoourMB on Nature
and Ohrlatianlty.

ne rsa ef Tree HeHglon tAMy to Make
Mm Wert firew ttotter-Wata- re's

, . Caatrtbutlea la Christianity
The Resurrection,

In a late sermon at Ilrooklyn, Rev T.
DeWItt Talmafe took his text from
laalah 1x. Ill, "The glory of Icbanon
hall Dome unto thee, the fir tree, the

plno tree and tho box together, to bran
uj nu piaco 01 my sanciuary. roi-lowin- g

la hid ncrmon:
On our way from Damascus wo saw

the mountains of Iohanon whlto with
enow, and tho places from which tho
ecdars wore hown, and then drawn by
ox teams down to tho Mediterranean
wa, and thon floated in groat rafts to
Joppa, and then again drawn by ox
teams upto Jortisalom tohuild Solomon's
temple. Those mighty troen in my text
aro called tho "glory of Lebanon." In-

animate nature felt the effects of tho
firat transgression. When Kv touched
tho forbidden tree, it seemed us if the
alnftil contact had smitten not only that
tree, but as If the air caught the pollu-
tion from the loaves, and us If tho sup
toad carried the virus down Into the very
noil until the entire earth reeked with
the leprosy. Under that sinful touch
nature withered. The Inanimate crea-
tion, aa if aware of tho damage done
it, sent up the thorn and brier
and nettle to wound, and fiercely
oppose, the human race, Now
aa the physical earth felt the effects of
the flrat transgression, so It shall also
feel tho effect of the Saviour's mission.
As from that one tree in Paradise a
blight went forth through the entire
earth, so (ram one tree on Calvary an-
other force shall speed out to Interpene-
trate and check, subdue ami override
tho evil. In the end it shall be found
that the tree of Calvary has more poten-
cy than the treo of Paradise.

Aa the natlons'are evangelized I think
a corresponding uhange will, be elfecled
in the natural world. I erlly Imllnvo
that the trees, ami the birds, and the
rivers, and tho skies will have their
rolllenlum. If man's sin adeoted the
ground, and the vegetal ion, and the at-
mosphere, shall Christ's work lie less
powerful or less extensive? Doubtless
Jod will take the Irregularity ami fierce-nea- a

from the elements so as to make
them congenial to the race, which will
then bo symmetrical and evangell.ed.
Tho ground shall not be so lavish of
weeds and so grudgeful of grain. Solla
which now have peculiar proclivities
toward certain forma of evil production
will be delivered from their besetting
Mint. Kteop mountains, plowed down
Into more gradual ascent, shall ho girded
with flocka of aheep and shocks or corn.
Tho wet marsh shall become the deep
grassed meadow. Cattle shall o.it un-
harmed by caverns onoe haunted of wild
boast. Children will build playhouses
In what waa once a eavo or serpents;
and, aa the Scripture salth: "Tho
weaned, child aball put his hand on the
cockatrice's den."

, what harvestsahsll be reaped when
neither drouth, nor exccsslvo rain, nor
mildew, nor infesting Insects shall ar-
rest the growth and the utmost capacity
of the fields for production shall lie testeil
hy an Intelligent and athletic yeomanry.

Isaiah in my text aoems to look for-
ward to the future condition of the
physical earth as a condition o( great
heauty and excellence, ami then
phophesles that as the atrongeat ami
most ornamental tlmltor In lobuon was
brought down to Jerusalem and con-
structed Into the ancient temple, so all
that Is beautiful and excellent in the
physical earth shall yet contribute to
the church now being built In the world.
"The glory of Lebanon shall come unto
thee; tho fir tree, tho plno tree, and the
box together to beautify the place of my
ttanotuary."

Much of this prophecy hat already
tieen fulfilled, and I proceed to some
practical remarka upon tho contribution
which the natural world Is making to
the Kingdom of flsi, and then draw

onto inferences. The llrst contribution
that nature glvea to the church Is her
testimony In behalf of the truth of
Christianity, This is an ago of profound
research. Nature cannot evade men's
Inquiries aa once. In chemist's labora-
tory ah la put to torture and compelled
to give up her mysteries.

This research will have powerful ef-
fect upon tho religious world They
tuuat either advance or arrest Christian-
ity, make men bettor or mako them
worse, la? tho church's honor or the
hnrch'a overthrow. Christiana, aware

of th sin the early ages of discovery,
were nervous and fearful aa to the prog-resa-

science.
Soino of the followers of Aristotle,

af tor the Indention of the tolcscnK,
to look through tho Instrument,

lest what they saw would overthrow the
teaching of that groat philosopher.
Hut the Christian religion has no audi
apprehension now. Ilring on your tele- -

rupen ami microscopes and spectro-acopes-an- d

the mow the hotti't. The
God of nature is the Mod of the lllble,
and In ail the universe, and In all the
eternities. He has never once contra-
dicted Himself. Christian merchants
endow universities, and lu them Chris-
tian professors Instruct the children of
Christian communities. The warmest
and most enthusiastic friends of Christ
are the ltraesl and most enthusiastic
friends of science.

Scientific discussions may 1st divided
Into those which are concluded, and
thia which are still In progress,

for decision upon tiilurotnvestl-Katlon- .
Those which aw concluded

axe Invariably rendered their verdict
for Christianity, and we have faith to
bclloxo that those which are still in
prosecution will come to as favorable a
conclusion. Tho great systems o( error
are falling before ihcao discoveries,
'Which kxvo only demonstrated the
truth of the lllble, and mi reinforced
Christianity. Mohammedanism and pa-
ganism In their ten thousand form

ave been proven false, and by great
atural laws shown to bo impositions.

Uiuiea cities have liven exhumed, and
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the truth of Hod found written on their
coffin lids.

Men who hare gone to Palestine in
fldela have come back Christians. They
who were blind and doaf to tho truth at
homo haro seemed to see Christ again
preaching upon Olivet and hare behold
in vivid imagination the Hon of Ood
again walking' the hills about Jerusa-
lem. Cavlglla onco rejected tho truth,
but afterward said: "I came to Egypt
and tho Scriptures and tho pyramids
Convertod nil'." Whim f wu In ItftvFi.nt.
Syria, laat December our Iwloved Amer
ican missionary. He v. Dr. Jcsaup, told
me of his friend who met a sceptic at
Joppa, tho seaport of Jerusalem, and
the unbeliever said to his friend! "I urn
going Into the Holy Land to show up
mo ioi ly or the Christian religion. I
am going to visit all tho d

'sacred p. aces' and write them tip and
show tho world that the New Testament
Is an imposition upon the world's cre-
dulity." Months after Dr. Jcasup's friend
mot tho sceptic at llcyrout, after he had
completed his Journey through the Holy
Land. "Well, how is It?" said the
aforesaid gentleman to the sceptic. The
answer was! "I have seen it all and I

tell you tho lllble la true! Yes, It is all
true!" Tho man who went to destroy
eamo back to defend. After what 1 my-
self saw during my recent absence, 1

conclude that any one who can go
through the Holy Land and remain an
unbeliever Is either a bad man or an Im-

becile.
Again, natureoffers nnltivaltiahlocon-trihutfo- n

to Christianity by tho Illustra-
tion she makes of divine truth. The In-

spired writers seized upon the ad-

vantages offered by the natural world.
Trees and livers and clouds and rocks
brokn forth into holy and enthusiastic
utterances. Would Christ set forth
the Ntiength of faith, Ho points to
the sycamore, whose roots spread out
and strike down and clinch themselves
amid great depth of earth, ami ho said
that faith was strong enough to tear
that up by the roots.

At Hawarden, Kng Mr. Gladstone,
while showing, me his trees, during a
prolonged walk through his magnificent
park, pointed out a sycamore and, with
a wave of his hand, said: "in your visit
to thi Holy Lund, did you aeo'nny syca-
more more impressive than that?" I

confessed that I mid not. Its branches
were not more remarkable than Its roots.
It was to such a tree as that Jesus
pointed when lie would Illustrate the
power of faith: "Ye might say unto
this sycamore tree, 'He thou plucked up
by the roots and Iki thou cast Into the
sea,' and it would oboy you."

Christ would have the Christian, de-
spondent over his slowness of religious
development, go to tils cornfield for a
lesson. He watches llrst the green
shoot pressing up through the ohsls,
gradually strengthening Into a stalk,
and last or all the husk swelling out
with tho pressure of the corn: "First
tho blade, then tho ear, after that the
full corn In tho ear."

Would David set forth the freshness
and beauty of genuine Christian charac-
ter, ho moos an eagle atartlng from Its
nest Just after the moulting season, Its
old feathers abed, and Its wings and
breast decked with new down and
plumes, Its body as finely feathered us
that of her young ones just beginning
to try the speed of their wings. Thus
rejuvenated ami roplutiicd Is the Chris.'
Hun's faith and hope by every season of
communion with Cod. "Thy youth Is
renewed lo the eagle's." Would Sol-
omon lepresent the annoyance of a con-
tentious woman's tongue, he points to a
leakage In the top of his house or tent,
where, throughout the stormy day, the
water eomus through, railing upon the
lloor- - drlpl diip! drlpl and he says: "A
continual dilpplng lu a very rainy day
and n contentious woman are alike,"
Would Christ sot forth the char-
acter of those who make great
professions of piety, hut have no fiult,
He compares them to barren fig trees,
which have ery large and showy leaves,
and nothing but leaves. Would Job
lllURtratodccrltfulfrlcmlshlps.ho speaks
of brooks In these climes, that wind
about in different directions, and dry up
when you want to drink out of them:
"My bretluen bae dealt deceitfully as
a brook, and as the stream of brooks
they pass away." David when he would
Impress us with the despondency Into
which he bad sunk, compares it to a
quagmlie of tlioso regions, through
which ho had doubtless sometimes tried
to walk, but Mink In up to his ueclc, and
he cried: "I sink In deep mi re where
there Is no standing." Would llab.tkkuk
set forth tho capacity which Cud gives
tho good man to walk safely amid the
wildest perils; ho points to the wild
aulmnl called the hind walking over
slippery rocks, and leaping from wild
crag to wild crag, by the peculiar make
of Its hoofs able calmly to sustain
Itself In the most dangerous places:
"The Lord Cod Is my strength, and He
will make my feet like tho hind's feet."

Job makes all natural objects pay
tribute to the royalty of his book As you
go thiough home chapters of Job you
feel as if It were a bright spring morn-
ing, and, as you see tho glittering drops
irom tiie grass tinner your reel you say
with that ptrlarch: "Who hath begotten
the diops el the dew?" And now, as you
read on, v on seem in the silent midnight
to behold the waving of a gteat light
upon your path, and you look up to find
It the aurora borcalK which Job de-
scribed solong ago as "the bright light In
the clouds and the splendor that coinetb
out of the north," As you read on there
Is darkness hurtling in the heavens, and
tne Muiwers iireak loose till the birds
fly for hiding place and the mountain
torrent lu red fury foam oxer the rooky
shelving; and with the same toot you
exclaim "Who can number the
clouds In wisdom, or who can stay the
Isittles of hea en?" As you road on ) ou
feel yourself coming In froMy clime,
and. In fancy, wading through tho snow,
you say, with that same Inspired writer:
"I lust thou entered into the trc.sme.sof
the snow?" And while the sharp sleet
drives In your face, and the hall sting
your cheek, you quote lllmagain: "Hst
thou seen the treasure of the hall?" In
the Psalmist's writings I heard the voice
of the sea: "Deep calleth unto deep;'
and the roar of the forests' "Tho Lord
shake th the wlldcruc of Kadolr," and
the loud peal of thu black tempest; "Tho

Ood of glory thunderth;"and the ratlin
of tho long silk on the well tilled husks:
"The valleys are covered with corn;
and the cry of tho wild beast: "The
young lions roar after their prey;" the
hum of tho palm-tree- s and cedars: "The
righteous shall flourish like a palm tret;
he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon;"
tho sough of wings and the swirl of flnst
"Dominion over the fowls of the air and
the fhhes of the sea."

The truths of too Uospol might have
been presented in technical terms and
by the means of dry definitions, but un-
der those the world would not bare
listened or felt. How could the safety
of trusting upon Christ Wen presented
were it not for the figure of a rock?
How could the gladdening effect of tho
(lospel have been set forth had not
Zacharlas thought of the dawn of morn-
ing, exclaiming: "Tho day spring from
on high visited us to give light to them
that sit in the darkness." How could
tho soul's intense longing for Christ
have been presented ao well as by tho
emblem of natural hunger and natural
thirst? As the lake gathers Into Its
bosom the shadows of hills around and
tho gleam of stars above, so, in these
great depths of divine truth, all objects
In nature are grandly reflected. Wo
walk forth In the spring time and
every th ng breathes of tho resur-
rection, liright blossom and spring-
ing grass speak to us of tho
coming up of those whom we have loved,
when In the white robes of their Joy and
coronation they shall aptsutr. And when
In the autumn of the year nature preaches
thousands of funeral sermons from
the text "Wo all do fade u-- i a leaf," and
scatters her elegies In our path, we can
not help but think of sickness und tho
tomb. Kven winter, "being dead, yot
speakoth."

Another contribution which the natur-
al world Is making to the kingdom of
Christ, is the defense and aid which tho
elements are compelled to glvo to the
Christian personally. There Is no law
of nature but Is sworn for the Christian's
defense. In Job this thought Is pre-
sented as a bargain made between tho
inanimate creation and tho righteous
man: "Thou shalt be In league with
the stones of the Held." What a
grand thought that the lightnings,
and the tomosts, and the hail, and
the frosts, which lire the enemies of un-
righteousness, are all marshalled as tho
Christian's body-guar- They fight for
him. They strike with an arm of lire,
or clutch with their lingers of Ice. Kv

peace Is declared between tho
llercest elements of nature and the good
man. They may In their fury seem to
he Indiscriminate, smiting down tho
righteous with the wicked, yet they can
not damage the Christian's soul, al-

though they muy shrivel his body.
Now I Infer from this that the study

of natural objects will Increase our re-
ligious knowledge. If David and Job
and John and Paul could not affotd to
let go without observation one passing
cloud or rift or snow or spring blossom
you can not afford to let them go with-
out study. Men and women of Cod most
eminent in all ages for faith and zeal
Indulged In such observations Payson
and llaxter and Doddridge and Hannah
More. That man is not worthy tho
name of Christian who saunters listless-
ly among these magnltlceiit disclosures
of tho divine power around, beneath nnd
above us, stupid and tinlnstructed. They
are not worthy to lite In a desert, for
that has Its fountains and palm trees:
nor In regions of everlasting
Ice, for even there the stars kindle
their lights and auroras Hash and huge
Icebeigs shiver lu tho morning light and
Cod's power sits upon them as upon a
great white throne. Yet there are
Christians In the church who look upon
alt such tendencies of heart and mind
as soft sentimentalities, and because
they helloed this printed revelation ol
Cod are content to be lutldela lu regard
to all that has been written in this great
book of the universe, written In letters
of stars, In paragraphs of constellations,
and Illustrated with sunset and thunder-
cloud and spring morning.

1, infer, also, the transcendent Impor-
tance of Christ's religion. Nothing it
so far down, and nothing Is so high up,
and nothing so far out, but Cod makes
it pay tax to the Christian religion. If
snow and tempest und dragon are ex-
pected to praise Cod, suppose you He
expects no homage from your soul?
Where Cod has written His truth upon
every thing around, suppose you He did
not mean jott to open your eyes and
read It?

Finally, I learn from this subject
what an houoruble position the Christian
occupies when nothing is so great and
glorious In nature but It Is made to
edify, defend and Instruct htm. Hold
up your heads, son and daughters of
the Lord Almighty, that I may see bow
you bear your honors. Though now you
may think yourself unbofrlcndcd, this
spring's soft wind, the next summer's
harvest of barley, and next autumn's
glowing fruit, and next winter's storms,
all seasons all elements, zephyr and
etiroelydon, rose's breath and thunder-
cloud, gleaming light and thick dark-
ness, are sworn to defend you and co-

horts of angels would fly to deliver you
from peril, and the great Ood would un-

sheathe Ills sword and arm the universe
in your cause rather than barm should
touch you with one of Its lightest Angers.
"As tho mountain around aUmtJcru-solem- ,

so the Lord is around about Ilia
people from this time forth for ever-mere- ."

Oh, for more sympathy with the nat-
ural world, and then wo should alwava
have a lllble open before us, and we
could take a lesson from the most fleet-
ing circumstances, as when a storm
eatuo down upon Kttgland Charles Wes-

ley sat In a room watching it through
an open window, and frightened by tho
lightning and thunder a little bird flew
in and uestled in the bosom of the
sacred poet, and as he gently stroked It
and felt the wild heating ol its heart,
ho turned to his desk and wrote that
hymn which will ho sung while the
world lasts:

Ji-u-, lover of inr tout.
l.cl m lo itiy Ihmobi ny,

WIiIIm Uiw billow near tu roll,
Wtillu ttii. truipml till) It hlgti;

llUto me, it, my tvlour, bid.
till ilu tiorm ol III tic put,

baft into lh lisvrn guldr,
O, ivvtivtt my twul at last,

"PETER WILKINS."

4n Old'Tlma Novel with Wall-Kno- wn

Featoma.

Assoac tha flln rolks-Itovl- eM Which
Mev Ho VrtimXf VA bjr Writers

of tha Haggard Nehoel of
rirtlon.

How many of tho novel readers of
to-da- y know any thing about "Peter
Wllklns?" Yet It is In all probability
a fact that nlnoty per cent, of these
tame novel readers has enjoyed many
of tho very devices of fiction which
were original in "Peter Wllklns.' and
which have been used by llldor Hag-
gard, Kdgar Allen Poo, tho anonymous
authors of "Under tho Auroras" and
"The Strange Manuscript Found in a
Copper Cylinder," and some half dozen
other less known writers and liookH.

"Peter Wllklns" was written some-
where about tho year 17W), says tho San
Francisco Chronicle, and was published
almost unonymously, tho only clew tc
tho identity of tho writer being the
signature "It. P." to tho dedication.
This dedication, by tho way, was tt
Kllzabeth, Countess of Northumber-
land, that samu patron to whom Percy
dedicated his "Kellijtips" and Cold-Minll-

the first printed copy of his "Kd-wi-

and Angelina."
Tho tltle-pag- o of the book set forth

that it contained the life and adventure)
of Peter Wllklns, a Cornlshmau, "Re-
lating particularly Ills Shipwreck nuai
tho South Pole, his wonderful Passage
thro' a subterraneous Cavern into s
kind of New World; his there meeting
with a Cawry or flying woman, whose
Life ho preserved and afterwards mar-
ried her; bis extraordinary conveyance
to tho country of (Hums and Cawrysot
Men and Women that fly. Likewise a
Description of this strango Country,
with tho Laws, Customs and Manners ol
Its Inhabitants, and tho Author's re-
markable Transactions among them."

The hook was published in two small
volumes and was illustrated with several
quaint "Cuts, clearly and distinctly
representing the structure and Mechan- -

Ism of the Wings of tho (Hums and
ilawrys, and tho Manner in which they
use them, either to swim or fly."

It was not until mi that tho name
of the author wus found out, and then
it was by accident and not as the result
of any Inquiry. In the year men-
tioned a London printer named Nloul
sold a number of lxoks and manuscripts
in bis possession which had onco be-
longed to Dodsloy, tho publisher, and
when thesn were being catalogued the
original agreement for the sale of the
manuscript was brought to light.
( From this document It appeared that
the author waa called Robert Pal took,
or Pollock, and that he received for the
copyright twenty pounds sterling,
twelve copies of tho book and proof im-

pressions of the illustrations. This, the
probability (from his name) that the
writer, like bis hero, was of Cornish
origin, and the supposition that the
Robert Pal took burled at Rymo Church,
Dorsetshire, In l?tl7, wus tho same man
is absolutely all that Is known of the
author of this ingenious romance.
With the literary men of his day he
seems to have had no intercourse, nnd
not a single mention of him is to br
found among his contemporaries. As
the result or a diligent Inquiry, A. II.
llitllen states that, so far as he could
find, the Monthly Rev lew was the only
journal In which the book was noticed,
and In that it was dismissed as "a very
strango performance Indeed." That
Paltock should have chosen Clement's
Inn us a placo of residence,
says Mr. llitllen, is not sur-
prising. It still keeps some-
thing of its pristine repose; tho sun-
dial Is still supported by the negro
spoken or by Charles Lamb; tho grass
has not lost its verdure, and on August
evenings the plane-tree- s' leaves glint
golden in the sun as they did at the
time of Coleridge.

One may stIU bear the chimes at mid-
night aa Falstaff and Justice Shallow-hear-

them of old. Here, whero only a
muffled murmur comes from tho work-a-da- y

world, a man in tho last century
might have dreamed away his life,
lonely as Peter Wllklns himself. One
can Imagine the amiable recluse com-
posing his homely romance amid such
surroundings. Perhaps it was the one
lalsir of hla life. He may have como to
tho inn originally with the aspiration of
making fame and money; and then the
spirit of cloistered calm turned him
from such vulgar paths, and Instead of
losing hla lino feelings and swelling tho
ranks of tho plutocrats, ho gave us a
charming romance for our fireside.

Slighted though tho hook was at the
time of its appearance it found lovers
here and there and was not forgotten.
A new edition appeared in ITSl and
again in the following year. It was in-

cluded in the edition of "Popular Ro-

mances" in 11'J and published scpa- -
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rately, with soma charming plates by
Stothard in Idle. In 1703 a French
translation appeared under the title of
"Les llomtues NoUnU, on Lea A ven-

tures do Pierre Wllklns," and In 177 a
Cermaa translation waa published hav-

ing tor title "Din fllegonden Menschen,
odcr Munderbaro llegtv benhelton IVter
Wllklns." Coleridge admired the book,
calling It a work of uncommon beauty.
Southcy called Paltook'a Inged people
"the most beautiful creatures of imag-
ination that ever were devised."

Sir Walter Scott entertained a wim.
liking for tho work; tho story was a
favortUi with Charles Lamb; and Leigh
Hunt seemed never to tire of discours-
ing about its beauties. Kotwithitand-In- g

all this, the book Is almost un-

known in this country, and a recent
"History of Fiction," published In New
Yiwk. iocs nut wwa mention lu It U

inly within tho past few weeks thatM
a as appeared on the shelves of a local
library and, as waa aald at tho com-
mencement, our novel readers know It
not. Hut the book has boon known to
novel writers, aa was also just now said,
ind as will 1)6 now shown.

After a number of minor adventures
Peter Wllklns, who bad been obliged to
thlp from England aa a common sailor,
U wrecked upon a rock down within the
Antarctic circle, against which rook the
ressel had been drawn by an Irresistible
current Leaving tho vessel In a boat,
bo starts to skirt tho rock, when ho la
luck r si undor It, and down a cavern, and
Dver a waterfall, and through a horror

f blackness, and then out iuto tho light
ind a lovely lake, bordered with woods
ind meadow land. Hero Peter llvi s a
lort of Robinson Crusoo life until bo is
kilned by a flying woman, who bad been
injured in a flight over tho placo. She
Is a charming companion, and they are
married and llvo happily together be-

side the little lake.
After some years Youwarkee, tho wife,

leuldes to visit her father, and finds
when she does so that tho appearance of
her husband was tho subject of an old
prophecy, its further burden being that
ho should deliver tho kingdom, of
which Youwarkeo Is a subject, from the
attacks of a revolting chieftain.

Peter Wllklns is sent for and
sarrled to tho threatened kingdom,
which he, of course, saves, the chief en-

gines of defense being firearms procured
from the ship. He lltids the flying peo-

ple peaceful and gentle folks, not given
to cruel Idolatrous customs, and that
th.iy llvo in cities hollowed out of rooks
and can not bear tho sunlight. Their
rock-hew- n homes aro lit with glow-
worms Inclosed In crystal globes set In
the celling, while some of tho homes,
notably tho King's palace, aro magnifi-
cent constructions of mammoth propor-
tions and carved Into a bewildering suc-

cession of chambers, pillars, balls, al-

coves, etc. Among this puoplo Wllklns
lives until lie becomes an old man,
tea.hlng the Slums and Cawrles his
own religion, and learning from them
much that Is valuable and strango.

Many of these, tho chief points of tho
story, have doubtless already been rec-
ognized by the reader as old friends.
The chasm through the mountains has
become accepted by a doen authors as
tho recognized means of communica-
tion between tho known and the un-
known worlds. Haggard uses it in
"Allan Quatermaln," and so does Poo
in his "Strange Narrative of J. Cordon
Pym." This latter, by tho by, Is a rec-
ord of what was seen and dunn within
tho Antartlc circle and so presents an-

other point of resemblance. In "Under
the Auroras," said to ho written by an
American author, playwright and jour-
nalist, tho Toltus llvo In houses and
palaces cut out of tho solid clllf, many
of tho halls being "grand In dimensions
and magnlllcent beyond description,"
and all lit by mime hidden source of Illu-
mination. I nstead of tho elastic "graun-dee- "

or wings of the flying people, tha

run (i.vwitv, on Ki.vixn-woMAJ- f, with
WINOS KNTKMIKI.

Toltus are covered with a thin dress of
silken floss, and In "Under the Auroras"
aa In "Peter Wllklns," one of the most
stirring incidents is the subjugation of
a rolmlllous race by the visitor from
without, aided by fire-arm-

Hut tho most remarkable claim of
similarities is that which runs through
"The Strange MS. Found In a Copper
Cylinder." Tho theater of action is
within tho regions of the South Pole,
and access to It is gained by a cavern
which runs through the rooky barrier
lylirattetwcen what has tieen discovered
and what Is only dreamed of. Through
this cavern the narrator It swept by
a torrent which runs along an "unpar-
alleled abyss" and is the "very black-
ness of blackness," and out Into a new
world with green fields and groves
The raco that he finds himself amid
lives In rock-hew- n cities, wherein are
tplondld halls lit in so mo
peculiar way from the roof. Then, too,
this raco can not bear the light, and
while It docs not fly it keeps trained
flying monsters aa animals of locomo-
tion.

Hut it is not aa the treasure-hous- e of
Ideas which other writer have diligent-
ly sought out that "Peter Wllkina" la
alone valuable. It Is a charming book
to read In the cozy comfort of arm-chai- r,

lamp, flro and slippers. Without any
great literary pretension, amusing
sometimes because of Its absolute sim-

plicity, it Is nevertheless a romance
whose originality, wholesome morality
and the beauty of lie principal char-
acters warrant it a place among the
standard volumes of our language.

A UimmI (Mar.
"Where is your brother, Dick?"
"Ho has gone to the Sandwich Isl-

and, and bo hadn't bet-- thrro three
day when they gar him a great oSleo."

"What oflU-- o did they give hlmT
'Secretary to the King?'"

"Hotter than that. They gave htm a
ducking." Areola Record.

Ivtimiy Willing.
First Roy Do you think your folks

will lie willing to have your slW-- r marry
Mr. Coraeotten, Johnny?

Second Hoy Oh, jes; 1 know they
wilt. Pa keeps oldTlgf tlcvluptvnrf
all at now. Tiae.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There Is a township in Sumner

eaunty, Kan.. In which a crime against
the laws of the State has not been re-
corded In sixteen years.

There Is a cat In Mlllvllle, S. J.,
that for sixteen years has lived around
the docks, and that will Jump overboard
and swim tiko a water spaniel.

There Is an admirable arrangement
for quickly and safely emptying th
house in use in tho Tromont Theater,
Boston. Ry simply touching a button
in any one of eight handy places In the
theatre, seven exits open, actuated by
electricity.

The food of a "Zoo" hippopotamus
is estimated to be about two hundred
jvounds a day In weight, and consists
chiefly of hay. gra and roots. Tho
daily provender of a giraffe weighs
about fifty pounds. The lions and tlgora
obtain eight or nine pounds a day.

--- of the curiosities of Washing-
ton, the new State, Is Medlial Lake,
not far from Spokane Falls. A proper-
ty of Its water is that It forms a lather
whenever It Is agitated violently or
rubbed quickly on tae bands or tho
surface of tho Ixxly. No fish or other
living thing has been found in these
waters, and the lake Itself Is rather re-
pulsive and muddy in appearance.

Lngland obtains a certain propor-
tion of its supplies of ivory from Asia,
but the bulk and the best comes from
Africa, indeed a great part of what Is
nominally Kast Indian Is really African,
for it is sent from Zanzibar and Mozam-
bique to Hominy, anil such purls as aro
not required for bangles und carted
work ure shipped to Ungland.

A metal that will melt at such a low
temperature as KiO degrees 1 certainly
a curiosity, but a Syracuse (N. Y ) man
has succeeded in producing ll. Ills an
alloy coniKised of lead, tin, bismuth and
cadmium, and in weight, hardness and
color resembles type-meta- l, ho easily
does It melt that If you placo it on a
comparatively cool part of tho stovo
with a piece of paper under it it will
molt without tho paper being scorched.

A foreign exchango gives tho fol-
lowing bit of milling history lu this
country: "Much of tho Hour made la
Ohio before Ib40 was sent West. In lW
Oliver Newberry purchased .MO barrels
at 8s a barrel, and took It to Chicago,
then a struggilng frontier village, and
sold It at VJOpnr barrel, cltlens holding
a public meeting and thanking him for
not asking &'0. It was all tho Hour tho
people of Chicago had for ttie winter."

There Is a man living In Salt Lake
City, one of thu old settlers, who when
quite young married an Indian woman.
Years went by, and bo amassed a largo
fortune nnd lived In an elegant house,
surrounded by every luxury. One day
an acquaintance, who had Imbibed
something of the morals of tho place.
aald to him: "Why don't you get a
young and pretty wife, who will suit
your beautiful home? You might glvo
that old squaw enough to live upon in a
pilot way. Ah It Is, she's a perfect mill-
stone about your neck." With blazing
eyes he turned upon him, saving: "That
'old squaw,' as you call her, helped to
make every cent of money I bavo to-

day, and so long as wsfllve wo share iHvr--

fortune together. Woman's Journal.

FEAST FOR A SOUL.
TluT Ilrniily- - of 'IiiiiiImIii WIipii It HI.

rnvrrrr I lrt l.otiknl I iim l.
It was the :M of July, WW, when

Champlaln llrst gacd upon the lako
which suliseqtieutiy bore his name, and
which y Is tho solo monument
that perpetuates his fame. Wo do not
know certainly tho exact hour, but It
was early lu tho morning when tin
canoe which bore him glided out from
between tho overhanging maples ami
cedars which lined either bank of tho
Richelieu, nnd entered the broader
waters of the lake, writes W. It II.
Murray In "Lake Champlaln nnd 1U
Shores." The spectacle which met his
eyes was one which brought exclama-
tion of astonishment from his mouth,
and as his tanoo swept onward over the
tho level water, new beauties and wider
expanses of natural loveliness broke up-
on his view. Kven thon he was a world-
wide traveler, llu had x (sited Mexico,
Vera Cruz and Panama. The luxuriant
loveliness of the tropica and the more
sober beatttio of semi-tropic- regions
were famllar to him. He had seen tho
lot that the continent of I'urope had
to show. Ho had gazed upon tho green
meadows of Acailla and the awful gran-
deurs of the Suguonay. lint never be-
fore bad he looked upon a scene of such
picturesque lauty and such varlid
loveliness ns this body of water present-
ed to his appreciative eyes as It lay

In tho dewy light of thl warm
July morning.

Not a hrenth was moving In the air.
The lake, between Its widening shore,
stretched before him smooth a gUvt.
Through It the noiseless paddle moved
the noUcles bark in which hosttsid and
micd. Itehlud hint eamo the twentv- -

foureanoc. silently following hi silent
j wake. The paddle roso and unk In

pericci unison, i no curoii laces oi mo
Indian and their fe.ithensl scalp-loc- k

showed brilliantly In the morning light.
Tho air was slorous with the perfumra
of gum and flowers. Here and ihern
lilies tarr,d the water whltely, Largn
flab leaped, splashed, and drove their
harpened wedge of motion along tho

lovel surface. Through the dewy air
came the pure, sweet note of tho hermit
thrush. Far overhead the hunting
eagle, sweeping around and around in
watchful circles cam, lo a sudden stop,
fluttered for a moment, anl then, with
rightly balanced ple, drove headlong
downw ant into the lake. DucV black-ene- il

the waUr for acres. The mother
doe watched the playful fawn bound-
ing alonar the ml The luuilw-rl- n

i moofto waded laUiriouly shoreward, and
on tne tuarvhy lank tsl at gaze.
Above, tho sky wa p;alr' Over tho
eatem mountain! tho un shone redly,

j Tho mighty wivjtcamc to the water's
j edge, an unbroken ma of natural
J forest. The IV.e, to which lie was to
i give hi name wallr-- Uvl.-i?-, that wt o

be hi evrrUstlng tuonament when
duad, welcomed ht eatrance letwn
her shore with the Snest eprelua
of ber lovellnev. CfcsmpUln had roam
to hi own, ted his ca received Mat
flaily.
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